The Europaeum is once again making a stipend available to support an Oxford graduate student to undertake a period of research study at the Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies Geneva, during the coming academic year.

The Oxford-Geneva Bursary Scheme will award one Oxford graduate and one Geneva graduate €1,000 to spend at least three weeks doing research integral to their degree studies in Geneva/Oxford. The grant is intended as a contribution towards travel, accommodation and other related costs during the study period. Study can include periods of specialist library or archive work; supervisions with desired tutors; taught programmes; or field work, including work with organisations based in and around Geneva/Oxford.

Bursary holders are expected to be self-directed, and will need to negotiate their own study arrangements. Advice and support can be obtained by contacting the Europaeum Office in Oxford (euroinfo@europaeum.ox.ac.uk), or Dr Laurent Neury in Geneva laurent.neury@graduateinstitute.ch

The Oxford deadline for applications will be the 15th November 2018

For more information and how to apply:
http://www.ox.ac.uk/students/fees-funding/international/scholarships-exchanges/europaeum and https://europaeum.org/about-us/scholarships/

The Europaeum
c/o St Antony’s College | 62 Woodstock Road | Oxford OX2 6JF
http://www.europaeum.org
euroinfo@europaeum.ox.ac.uk
Tel: +44 (0)1865 284482

This award is part of the Europaeum’s continuing Oxford-Geneva Link Programme launched in 2000. The Europaeum was founded in 1992 to promote academic collaboration among leading European universities.